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appearance   but   lacking   layer   of   distinct
granules.   Several   dorsal   plates   2-3   times
larger  than  oral  valves.  Mouth  and  anus  sep-

arated by  3  plates.  Introvert  and  all  but  one
tentacle  retracted,  concealed  by  5  large  tri-

angular oral  valves  placed  interradially;  ra-
dial oral  "teeth"  absent.  A  small  papilla  is

found  at  the  base  of  two  adjacent  oral  valves;
another   is   visible   deeper   in   the   aperture.
Anus   surrounded  by   5   triangular   valves,   2
of  which  appear  to  be  subdivided.  A  single
small  papilla  is  situated  between  4  of  the  5
anal  valves  near  the  base  of  the  plates.

Ventral  surface  flattened,  covered  by  thin,
fragile,   transparent   sole,   through  which  in-

ternal anatomy  visible  (Fig.  IB).  Margin  of
sole  defined  by  single  row  of  36  nearly  evenly
spaced  podia.   Midventral   radius   naked,   ex-

cepting single  podium  at  anterior  end.
Variation  in  type  series. —SmaWtsX  spec-

imens (4.5-8.8  mm  TL)  scale-like,  subcir-
cular  in  outline.  On  each  of  two  specimens
(6.5-8.8   mm   TL),   2   podia   found   on   mid-
ventral   radius   near   posterior   end;   another
specimen  (9.2  mm  TL)  with  3  podia  on  pos-

terior end  and  1  podium  on  anterior  end  of
midventral   radius.   Number   of   plates   be-

tween mouth  and  anus  3  or  4.
Description   of   internal   anatomy.—  (Dis-

section   of   paratype,   10.7   mm   TL):   Calcar-
eous ring  simple  with  undulating  posterior

margin   (Fig.   IC).   Radial   pieces   with   deep
anterior   notch   for   insertion   of   retractor
muscle;  interradial  pieces  shorter,  with  shal-

low anterior  groove.  Tentacles  short  (1.3-
1.6  mm  long),  equal,  weakly  branched.  Po-
lian   vesicle   single,   bulbous,   arising   from
water  ring  in  left  ventral  interradius.  Stone
canal   short   (300-400   yum),   embedded   in
dorsal   mesentery   and   terminating   with
small,   spherical   madreporite   composed   of
numerous   curved   ossicles.   Mouth   connect-

ed to  intestine  by  distinct  esophagus.  Intes-
tine emptying  into  large  cloaca,  supported

by  complex  system  of  cloacal  suspensors  oc-
cupying posterior  third  of  body  cavity.  Res-
piratory trees  poorly  developed,  extending

from  cloaca  to  posteriormost  loop  of  intes-
tinal tract.  No  gonadal  tubules  found.

Description  of  skeletal  ossicles.— {K^kr  to
Table  1  for  measurements.)

Ventral   sole:   Ossicles  exclusively  a   single
layer  of   well-spaced,   perforated  plates  with
4-12   perforations.   Margin   and   central   net-

work of  plates  with  smooth,  rounded  knobs
on  outer   surface  (Fig.   2A,   D-F);   knobs  few
or  absent  on  inner  surface  of  plates  (Fig.  2E,
G).   Incomplete   perforations   and   knobs   on
margin   give   plates   a   spinous   appearance.
Plates   more   crowded  at   anterior   and  pos-

terior ends  of  sole.
Tube   feet:   Straight   to   curved   perforated

plates  similar  to  those  found  in  the  sole  (Fig.
3A-D).  Plates  in  distal  portion  of  podia  with
fewer   knobs.   Well-developed   end   plates
250-300  jxm.  in  diameter  (Fig.  3E,  F).  Larg-

est end  plates  with  secondary  network.  Di-
ameter of  end-plate  perforations  increasing

from  center  to  margin  of  plate.
Tentacles:   Straight  to  curved,   smooth,   ir-

regular, perforated  plates  with  undulating
margin   (Fig.   3G-I);   rods   absent.

Internal   organs:   No  deposits  were  found
in   the   intestine,   respiratory   trees,   polian
vesicle  or  cloaca  of  the  dissected  paratype.

Coloration  and  habit.  —Color  in  life  very
pale,   nearly   white;   alcoholic   specimens
white.   Easily   mistaken   by   the   casual   ob-

server as  juvenile  slipper  limpets  (Crepi-
dulidae),   jingle   shells   (Anomiidae),   oysters
(Ostreidae),   or   bleached   chitons   (Polypla-
cophora).

Examination   of   gut   contents.—  GuX   con-
tents were  removed  from  the  dissected  para-

type and  examined  at  400  x .  Although  most
material  found  in  the  intestine  was  uniden-

tifiable, recognizable  food  items  consisted
of   diatoms,   remains   of   filamentous   algae,
and  a  few  foraminiferans  and  sponge  spic-
ules.

Remarks.  —In  its  small  size  and  the  shape
of  skeletal  ossicles  found  in  the  ventral  sole,
P.  pawsoni  appears  to  be  most  closely  re-

lated to  P.  megaloplax  Pawson,  1968,  from
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Fig.  2.     Scanning  electron  micrographs  of  skeletal  ossicles  from  Psolus  pawsoni:  A-G,  Plates  from  sole,  showing
outer  [A-D,  F  (oblique  view)]  and  inner  [E,  G  (oblique  view)]  surface  of  plates.  Scale  bar  =100  nm.
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Fig.  3.     Scanning  electron  micrographs  of  skeletal  ossicles  from  Psolus  pawsoni:  A-D,  Plates  from  podia;  E,
F,  End  plates  from  podia;  G-I,  Plates  from  tentacles.  Scale  bars  =  100  tim.
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Table  1.— Dimensions  and  number  of  perforations
of  body  wall  ossicles  in  Psolus  pawsoni.  n,  number  of
ossicles  (or  knobs)  examined;  x,  mean;  SD,  standard
deviation;  ossicles  taken  from  specimens  8.5-10.8  mm
TL.

St.   Croix,   Virgin   Islands,   and   P.   valvatus
Ostergren,   1904,   occurring  off   Norway,   Ire-

land, Iceland,  Greenland,  and  New  En-
gland. None  of  these  species  is  known  to

exceed   21   mm   TL,   and   all   have   similarly
shaped  knobbed  plates  in  the  sole,  although
the  number  of  perforations  differs.  Table  2
compares  these  three  congeners.

It   is  notable  that  a  juvenile  specimen  of
Psolus   tuberculosus   tuberculosus   Deich-
mann,   1930   (IRCZM   71:306)   was   removed
from  the  same  rock  on  which  the  type  series
of  P.  pawsoni  was  found.  The  single  speci-

men measures  7  mm  TL  and  is  quite  dis-
tinguishable from  P.  pawsoni,  even  at  this

small  size,  by  four  features:  presence  of  ra-
dial oral  "teeth";  tuberculation  on  dorsal

plates;  radially  arranged  accessory  plates  ex-
ternally at  base  of  oral  valves;  outer  row  of

reduced   podia   perforating   marginal   plates.
Etymology.—  The   species   is   named   for

David   L.   Pawson,   Smithsonian   Institution,
in   recognition   of   his   contributions   to   hol-
othurian   systematics.

Distribution.— Currently   known  only   from
the  type  locality.

Table  2.— Comparison  of  Psolus  pawsoni,  n.  sp.,  P.
megaloplax  Pawson,  and  P.  valvatus  Ostergren.  Com-

parisons based  on  examination  of  following  specimens
and  publications:  P.  pawsoni  [type  series];  P.  megalo-

plax [type  series,  Universitetets  Zoologiske  Museum,
Copenhagen;  original  description,  Pawson  (1968)];  P.
valvatus  [Museum  of  Comparative  Zoology  MCZ  1452,
1  specimen,  1 2  mm  TL;  Mortensen  (1927);  Deichmann
(1930)];  +,  present;  — ,  absent.

*  Mortensen  (1 927)  and  Deichmaim  (1 930)  state  that
P.  valvatus  has  about  5  dorsal  plates  between  the  mouth
and  anus.  Our  examination  of  MCZ  1452  (identified
by  Deichmann)  revealed  that  there  are  10  plates  sep-

arating the  mouth  and  anus  in  this  specimen.

Key   to   Species   of   the   Genus   Psolus   from
the   Western   Atlantic   Ocean

1 .  Oral  aperture  surrounded  by  5  large
interradial   valves  2

-   Oral   aperture   surrounded  by   many
small  plates,  although  the  plates  in
some  species  may  occur  in  cycles
of   about   5   plates   each  10

2.   Baskets   embedded   in   sole     3
-   No   baskets   in   sole   4
3.   Dorsal   plates   with   numerous   spi-

niform  granules;  2  dorsal  plates  be-
tween oral  and  anal  valves  [Brazil,

50-100  m]
P.   vitoriae   Tommasi,   1971
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-  Dorsal  plates  naked;  4  dorsal  plates
between  oral  and  anal  valves  [Bra-

zil, 95  m]
P.   marcusi   Tommasi,   1971

4.  Oral  aperture  with  5  narrow  radial
''teeth"   within   interradial   oral
valves  5

-   Radial   oral   "teeth"   absent  9
5.   Dorsal   integument   with   baskets

[Barbados,  250  m]
.  .  .  .  P.  complicatus  Deichmann,  1930

-   Dorsal   integument   without   bas-
kets          6

6.   Dorsal   plates   tuberculated;   plates
in  sole  with  dozens  of  perforations

7
-   Dorsal   plates   not   tuberculated;

plates  in  sole  with  about  4  perfo-
rations            8

7.   Oral   aperture  with  5  radial   acces-
sory plates  externally  at  base  of  oral

valves   [Gulf   of   Mexico   to   South
Carolina,   73-185   m]  
P.  tuberculosus  tuberculosus  Theel,

1886
-   Radial   accessory   oral   plates   absent

[Barbados,   Dominica,   1  33-229   m]
P.   tuberculosus   destituta   Deichmann,

1930'
8.   Oral   aperture  with  5-12  radial   ac-

cessory oral  plates  externally  at
base  of  oral  valves;  anal  valves  ab-

sent; dorsal  plates  imbricate,  3-10
between  oral   valves  and  anal   ap-

erture [Sand  Key  and  Key  West
(Florida),   Barbados,    147-250   m]

P.   operculatus   (Pourtales,   1868)

'  We  have  examined  the  type  material  (MCZ  338)
oiPsolus  tuberculosus  var.  destituta  Deichmann,  1930.
Based  on  available  morphological  and  geographic  in-

formation, we  believe  the  material  represents  a  valid
subspecies.  There  is  no  reason  to  suspect  that  Deich-

mann used  "variety"  as  an  infrasubspecific  rank  in  this
case,  and  thus  we  regard  the  name  to  be  available  [ICZN
Art.  12a,  16,  45f  and  g(ii)].  We  assume  [Art.  31b(i)]
that  Deichmann  wrote  destituta  as  a  noun  in  apposi-

tion, derived  from  the  Latin  destituere,  to  abandon,  in
reference  to  the  lack  of  accessory  oral  plates.

-   Radial   accessory   oral   plates   ab-
sent; anal  valves  present;  dorsal

plates  tessellated,  2-3  between  oral
and  anal   valves   [St.   Croix,   90-360
m]   ....   P.   megaloplax   Pawson,   1968

9.  About  5  dorsal  plates  between  oral
and  anal  valves;  plates  in  sole  with
4-5  perforations;   two  rows  of   po-

dia on  margin  of  sole,  outer  podia
reduced  [Norway  to  New  England,
20-500   m]

P.   valvatus   Ostergren,   1904
-   Three   to   4   dorsal   plates   between

oral  and  anal  valves;  plates  in  sole
with   5-12   perforations;   single   row
of  podia  along  margin  of  sole  [At-

lantic coast  of  Rorida,  322  m]   .  .
P.  pawsoni,  n.  sp.

1 0.  Dorsal  plates  lacking  granules;  os-
sicles of  sole  smooth  plates  with  4

perforations   or   cruciform   bodies
[Scotland  to   Gulf   of   Maine,   1096-
2091   m]   ...   P.   pourtalesi   Theel,   1886

-   Dorsal   plates   covered   with   gran-
ules; ossicles  of  sole  consisting  of

baskets   or   complex   oval/spherical
bodies  11

1 1 .   Posterior  end  tail-like;   anal   aper-
ture surrounded  by  many  cycles  of

plates;   sole   comparatively   small,
rectangular;   mid   ventral   ambula-

crum complete  [Norway  to  New
England,   0-400   m]    
.  .  .  P.  phantapus  (Strussenfeldt,  1765)

-   Tail   absent;   few   periproctal   cycles
of  plates;  sole  large,  oval;  midven-
tral   ambulacrum   incomplete   [Nor-

way to  New  England,  0-1800+  m]
. .  P.  fabricii  (Diiben  and  Koren,  1 846)
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ON   THE   ELEVATION   OF   THE   STEPHANOPHYLLIA
SUBGENUS   LETEPSAMMIA   TO   GENERIC   RANK

(COELENTERATA:   SCLERACTINIA:   MICRABACIIDAE)

Joan   Murrell   Owens

Abstract.—  ThQ   differentiating   macrostructural   and   microstructural   charac-
teristics of  the  subgenus  Letepsammia  Yabe  and  Eguchi  are  described,  and  the

subgenus   is   officially   elevated   to   the   taxonomic   rank   of   genus.   Letepsammia
differs   most   significantly   from  Stephanophyllia   and  other  genera  of   the  Micra-
baciidae  in  its  numerous  coarse  perforations  in  all  septa,  and  its  slender,  wavy,
and   irregularly   spaced   trabeculae.   Fossil   specimens   oi   Letepsammia   are   found
in   the   Plio-Pleistocene   of   Japan,   while   living   specimens   have   been   retrieved
from  depths  of  less  than  1 00  meters  to  nearly  1 000  meters  over  a  wide  area  of
the  Pacific   and  Indian  Oceans.

Letepsammia  was   described  as   a   subge-
nus by  Yabe  and  Eguchi  in  1932,  primarily

on  the  basis  of  the  well-developed,  spongy
columella   in   S.   formosissima   Moseley,   the
type   species.   Although   they   acknowledged
differences   in   septal   perforations   between
Letepsammia   and   the   other   subgenera   of
Stephanophyllia,   they   evidently   did   not
consider  these  septal  differences  to  be  of  ge-

neric significance.  Similarly,  Vaughan  and
Wells   (1943)   and   Wells   (1956)   considered
Letepsammia   to   be   synonymous   with   Ste-

phanophyllia. More  recent  authors,  most
notably   Squires   (1965,1967),   Keller   (  1  977),
Cairns  (1982),   and  Owens  (1984a,   b,   1986),
have   tacitly   accepted   the   septal   and   colu-
mellar  differences  as  worthy  of  generic  sep-

aration, and  have  informally  recognized  the
subgenus  as  Letepsammia.  A  review  of  the
literature,   however,   reveals   that   Letepsam-

mia has  never  been  officially  elevated  to
generic   status.   This  paper,   therefore,   is   in-

tended to  do  so.

Order   SCLERACTINIA   Bourne,   1900
Suborder   FUNGIIDA   Duncan,   1881

Superfamily   FUNGIOIDEA   Vaughan   and
Wells,   1943

Family   MICRABACIIDAE   Vaughan,   1905
Genus   LETEPSAMMIA   Yabe   and   Eguchi,

1932

Stephanophyllia   (Letepsammia)   Yabe   and
Eguchi,   1932:58.  -Wells,   1933:51.-
Yabe  and  Eguchi,  1 934:280-28 1 ,  figs.  1-3.

Letepsammia   Vaughan   and   Wells,   1943:
145.  -Wells,   1956:F390.  -Squires,   1965:
878;   1967:505-508.  -Keller,   1977:41-
43.  -Cairns,   1982:9.  -Owens,   1984a:
519-521,   fig.   4;   1984b:88,   fig.   4;   1986:
248-255.

Diagnosis.   —Corallum  large,   loosely   built,
with  highly  perforated  septa  and  wall,  well-
developed   deltas,   and   prominent   marginal
shelf.  Wall  horizontal  or  nearly  so,  very  thin,
with  septa  alternating  in  position  with  cos-
tae.   Septa   slender,   with   varied,   complex
dentation;  interspaces  wider  than  septa.  Ve-
preculae   inconspicuous   or   absent.   Costae
slender,  serrated  on  outer  edge,  and  sepa-

rated by  broad  intercostal  loculi  interrupted
by   closely   spaced,   concentric   rows   of   syn-
apticulae.   Columella   broad,   spongy,   and
elongate.   Trabeculae   thin,   wavy,   poorly   or-

ganized, ramified  in  some  species  along  un-
perforated  growing  edge;  1 0-20  in  number.
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